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Huskers great; 
not greatest 

LINCOLN , NEB. - The best 
college football team of 1983? 
Possibly , maybe even probably , 
became no one ebe this season seems 
to..~ave tllrce stars who can blaie as 
b.t1lli.lntly as Mike Roo.ier, Turner 
GiUandlrvingFryar. 
~ The best college football team of 
all-time? Porget it, Charlie. Never 
mind what Sports Illustrated said 
before the season was even decently 
started. Nebraska has yielded 19 
points to Colorado, 25 to Kansas State 
and 29to Iowa St.ite in the last three 
weeks, or a few loo many lo put this 
gruup uf Black Shirts into any sort of 
hallowed groupinK in this bastion of 
defense, 

Matter of fact. many of the 76.326 
m attendance were grousing Saturday 
while filing out of the stadium 
because, instead of being content to 
be the victims in a football ma-ere, 
Iowa State and its t.ilented David 
Archer had audaciously kept 
bouncing off the artificial turf to keep 
both sides of the scoreboard blinking 
in a 72-29 marathon that ended in 
dusk 

Sure, Jim Crmer 's squad took a 
pretty good whipping in thi ~ Big 
Eight battle. buL tt was a run game 
for a good deal of the afternoon, sort 
pf like oue ol t!Jo:;e offensive blasts 
when the Americcin Football League 
ins just getting started. or maybe a 
touch game played m a vacant lot. 
And from tne Cyclone standpoint, 
72-29 was a lot more fun than, say, 
42-3. 

"A win is a win. We set a total 
scoring record of 101 for this 
stadium," Husker Coach Tom 
Osborne was patiently e,plaining to 
one of his constituenLll. "That Archer 
is a good player.'" 

Nearby, John Melton, the Nebraska 
assistant in charge of tutoring line
liackcrs and recruiting in Jowa, was 
shaking his head in amazement. 

'"You can't shut out anybody any 
more, but this is ridiculous. How long 
did that game-last?" he was inquiring, 
of no one in particular. •·They·re well
coached. They knew what we were 
doing. But J"II tell you this, the teams 
that can run the ball still win the 
ballgames." 

TRUE. OH, SO TRUE. It should be 
enough to have a fellow such as 
Rozier, who can maoage 212 yards 
and four louchdown~ in 26 ca rries but 
Gill, who could have been content 
with throwing three SC(lnng strikes 
al:wranforone. 

Rozier. Gill and Fryar went into 
tbe s~ason all being spoken of as can• 
dtdates for the Heisman Trophy, and 
not just by the Husker publicity 
office. Fryar withdrew from the 
··compelition·· early, 10 favor of 
Rozier. 

HoWP.\'er , Gill and Rozier both 
continue to get widespread attention 
in the several ''Heisman Watches" 
conducte<l across the land, and the 
three josh about it among themselves. 

·'That's the only way il docs get 
t.ilked about, when we're kidding," 
uys Gill, a senior from fo' ort Worth. 
Tu:n "Bul all we really care about 
ia winning all the games and being 
Jllltional champions. II one of u., ~ 
win the He isman, it'd be ni~." 

Tt,i: ..:on~ensus is lb.it RoUer is the 
guy most likely to take the prized 
tTophy, won here previous ly by 
Johnny Rodgers. the fellow who used 
to own the school rerords of 45 career 
touchdowns and 270 poinu that Mike 
paMed in this game. Rodgers' mother 
came from Omaha for the game. 

"I'm pretty proud of breaking his 
records, ·c~u.-.e be's a legend around 
here," ~id Rozier. "I knew John's 
molher was in the stand~ and I 
wanted to give her a little extra." 

Rozier, also a senior, weighs 210 
pi,unds. has unbelievable acceleration 
&nd can move through Lackles like a 
tiit knife through warm butter. _Plus 
all that, be changes directions bke a 
~cat. 
_Criner, who is very partial to his 

own Tracy Henderson as a receiver, 
admits Fryar Is a more polished 
performer right now. Irving caught 
five for 114 yards and OJ1e t.ouchdown 
and several of the catches were 
brillia nt . 

Of course, Todd Frain, a 
sophomore from Treynor, Ia .. 
matched Fry11r's touchdown produc
tiun , catching the only throw in his 
dlredion and taking it 27 yards for a 
score. He has five catches this year -· 
and three touchdowrui. 

•·1 just don't get many cal~. Wben I 
do, no one is watching me," says 
Frain, who had (lgured on attending 
Iowa State until a last-minute change 
of mind. 

IT WAS Turner Gill Day in Omilha, 
too. The Hu!ken have a neat custom 
where towns adopt players and honor 
them. This was the Wly Omaha had 
set aSJde for the quarterback and 
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a tremendous football player.~ Semifinal Ro11.11d •••* Sl>ft w.- mwed to the left 
cuss 4.,1, SIOUX CITY, IA. - Although the 

By CHUCK BURDICK 
llttl1MtS•ftW.-

DAVENPQRT, IA . - Rodney 
Taylor's 75-yard scoring gallop on the 
third play of the second half ignited a 
24-point Davenport Central explosion 
Saturday aaernoon and carried the 
top-rated Blue Devils to a 24-13 class 
4-A high school playoff semifinal 
victory over Dubuque Hempstead. 

The victory, Central's 11th slraight, 
advances the Blue Devils to the 
championship game aga inst 
defending champion Siou x City 
Heelan Friday night at the UNI-Dome 
in Cedar Falls. 

Taylor, who rushed for 188 yards 
and three touchdowrui in Wednesday's 
opening victory over Bettendorf a.a a 
fill-in for injured Gary Couch, added 
three more touchdowns agai nst 
Hempstead. He scored from one yard 
out and from 24 yards afte r his 
76-yard scamper had knotted the 
scoreat7-i. 

"That play (the 76-yard nm) broke 
our back," said Hempstead Coach 
Bob Timmerman, who uw bis 
Mustangs lose for the second time in 
11 contests. ··They went to the trap 
option in the recond half and we just 
couldn't stop them. Thelr fullback 

Hempstead rules early 
Hempstead bad dominated the fi rst 

hall, rolling 72 yards in sh plays 
after receiving the opening: Lickoff. 
Tbe defense, led by end Russ Rubie, 
controlled the Blue Devils. 

Quarterback Jim Arneson spear
headed Hempstead's opening march, 
twice running the oplion for gains of 
4!1 and 12 yards. ~'ullback Matt 
MacNider climaxed the dr ive , 
howling over from the three with just 
I minute 59 seconds elapM!d. 

"I told our kids that we were going 
to have trouble whb their belly 
option, and we did," said an elated 
Central Coach Jim Fos. "But I 
thought our defense played extremely 
well aga inst a fine, strong football 
team.'' 

When Rubie wasn' t throwi ng a 
Central runoer for a Joss In the ftrst 
half, the Blue Devils v:ere hurting 
themselves with penalties or fumbles 

More often than not, however, it 
was the 227 ,pound Rubie. He shook 
Couch loose of the ball at the 
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13oa,enport Central 24, DubuQ<Je Htrnpstoo ~:un:~i~r=la~el;~~l!.~:;11 ~:: 

Oc5;,; 0c,t~ He:::~AWest Des Mo,ne, ~!\:~a!l~h~~~~u::: :;sw::~~~=: 

HarlJn 28. Webster c,w o started the season and ended last -

::::
1
,::,:~·L:c:~~!i~~:u:::"c:~ter 8 in~: ~~fe~ overcame a rash ol 

tmmetsburg2I. Go,wo'<l6 early-g:ime mishapis In post111g a 20-0 
Cl"SS i-., victory over Wes t Des Moines 

Pt~m(Pac~wood)27 Be<110,oo Dowhug he re in the semifinal round 
Tripo,, 17 Ogoei, ci~ss., of the 4-A playorfs. The win puts them 
G,~eu,nger 23 , Raa ,htte 6 into F'riday's championship game 
S~ltlerl~nd 3~. Sidney 1 opposite top-rated Davenport Cent ral 

Final Round 
at 8 pm in the UNI-Dome. Heelan 
has a chance to be the first Class 4-A 
team tu wm bac k-to-back state Utle; 

FRIOAY"SG.lMES The victory was the CrllS3ders· 

,in~;.°Jo~) - su~~~,s.;.,: (10-0)., Gr~t1 ~~~tho~\th~=~=~~g:~~t:01=~~ 

these samr Maroons in Uic season CUSSI,.l 
4 30 p •n - Pe~in (Pach,oo'.i) (ll ·O) v~ 

Tripol,(11 ·0) CLASS•·A 

8rm -Oa,...,por1Cent,al(ll-O)vs S00t.• 
<;,tyHttlan(9-2) 

SATUROAY'S GAMES 
CLASS2·-

IJ am - (mmet,bur1 (10-0) v• Ctdar 
Rap,dsLaSa,le(] l -0) 

CLASS],,_ 
2pm. - H3r1an( il-O)II$ 0$~a lOQ$il(ll-0) 

opener. 
Despite the hunger for re v.:nge, 1t 

took a while for Heelan to get on 
track on this dark . cold afternoon 
Three times the Crusaders knocked 
on Dowling·s door and thrui times 
they came up empty•hJnded. 

Th r. first came on the opemng 
possession of the game Heelan (1rove 

Score Called Bac k 
The Crusade~ got the ball back 

following a Dowling punt and drove 
to the Dowling 5-yard line before 
Maroon defensive back B11\ McGmn 
broke up a fou rth•down pw m thl' 
endrone 

Then on Heelan's initial possession 
of the second quarter, bruls tn g 
runnmg hack Doug Skinner fumbled 
on second down at the Dowling 2-yard 
line. Dowhng defell!!ive tackle Miltl 
O'Donnell got credit for knocking the 
b.il\ out of Skinner's hanm. and Pat 
Ca rrollreco,.·ered 

To make matter.I everi worse ln the 
early going for the giant Heelan 
rrowd that helped fill Memoria l 
Stadium, Jerry Stab\!e"s 6$-yard punt 
return for an apparent touchdown 
was called back beciiuseor a clipping 
penalty 

··J knew Lhat we'd be able to bounce 
back."" sau1 Heelan Coac h Phil 
Karpuk "Wc"\·c done 11 before It was 
just a matter of getting everything 

IIEELAf\ 
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Long sets records; Iowa sails 
f•holohyBOBMODERSOHN Hawks stifle 

Hawkeye quarterback Chuck long, who passed/or four touchdowns, prepares to unleash u strike 

Fireworks 
fly as ISU 
falls, 72-29 
BY BUCK TURNBULL 

LINCOLN, NEB. - Maybe it didn "t 
have any s uspem!e, and it really 
wun't supposed to, but Iowa State's 
game at mighty Nebraska Saturday 
sure did have plenty of action. 

Records lell over all the place as 
the Cyclones hewed to the nation 's 
No. I team, 72-29, in a free-wheeling 
show filled with 1,170 yards in total 
offense. 

Statisticians will be kept bllliy into 
this coming week totaling the school 
and Big Eight Conference marks that 
were broken before Nebraska's 
standard sellout crowd of 76,326. 

The fans may nave to wait years 
before they si t LD on another game to 
match it. Quite pouibly they'll never 
again soe t,wo teams go after each 
othe r with so much football 
fireworks. 

Certainly on offense the Comhusk
ers lived up to their billing as one of 
th.-; great teams of all time. 

Tiley gcored Nebraska's most 
points ever against a Big Eight 
opponent, and a\sO the most ever 
against Iowa State, topping the 
previous high set by Oklaboma in a 
63-0 rou t ol the Cyclones back in 
1946. 

Nebra.d,a has become the first 
learn in Big Eight annals to score 
more than 500 points In one season. 
That record st.inds at 519 with two 
games left, surpassing Oklahoma's 
494-pointtot.alln 1971. 

Mike Ro1jer, the team·, SUIJ'! rlative 
tailback and Heisman Trophy 
candidate, rushed for 212 yards and 
scored four touchdowrui. He oow holds 
school records for moet toucbdowos 

Pleaseu1.!0!~::!~ The story of the day- a Husker lowers the boom on a Cyclone 

Wisconsin 
bid, 34-14 
Hawkeyes score on 3 of 
first 4 possessions 
By BOB DYER 
11..,,1wsh11W,,._. 

MADISON, WIS. - It was a Lcnt1 
Saturday afternoon for both Iowa and 
W1scons1n . although for entirel y 
d1fferent reawns 

Quarterback Chuck 1.-0ng broke m 
S(.'hool records and tied aoother 10 

lut1 in11 the Hawkeyes to a 5urpr ll!l ing
ly e<1sy 34-14 mumph over th t· 
B.lldgers 

Meanwhile. Iowa's 1mprov1n,: 
defelL'\f! ~h ut down a Wisconsin attad 
th<ll ranked stventh nationally i11 
scormg, averagmg 34 poinl5 a game 
The Badgers were held to two mean 
1ogless touchdowns 10 the fourth 
quarter against Hawkeye reserves 

Lor,g was almost perfect in thr 
first half. completing h13 first 11 
attempts and 13 of 15 for 179 ya rds 
and three touchdowns. He left lht 
fraylall.'inthethirrlquarterafter 
throwmJ!: four toucbdown passes and 
completingl6of21 for231 yards 

'I felt good when I woke up th1~ 
morni ng and 1 felt good m pregamL 
drills," Long said. "It was one 01 

those f~hngs. I knew I was going tu 
haveagreJtgamc." 

Long set standar C:~ for ya rds 
passmg 12,240) in a season, ya rd~ 
pa,siog ln a ureer (3.9 32) 
touchdown pa&'!ell in a season 113 1. 
career touchdowo pa$.,e:s (2 4).single 
stason total offense !2.222 yards) an, : 
career total offense (4.03) yards) 
The 11 straight completions tied 
Long's ow n mark set last year in the 
PeachB-Owl. 

·· 1 knew I was within reach of some 
record!! .. sooner or later I was 
gom, to break them," the sharpshoot• 
ingjuniorsa1d matter-of-factly. 
Ha wks Start Fasl 

The Hawk('yes scored on three of 
their first fo ur posses.s!ol!ll. taking 
mOlit or the predominantly red-clad 
Ca mp Randall Stadium crowd al 
78,105 out of the game. All the while. 
approximately 10,000 fanati c:i 
wearmg black and gold were goinl! 
honkers on a clear. comfortable day 

Eddie Phillips, playing in place of 
tailback OWen Gill, who was nursinR 
a hamstring pull, scored from the 2 to 
cap Iowa·s opening BO-yard march. 

Phillips had his most productive 
game of the season. rushmg for 162 
yard.tin 31 carries. 

" I've been wailing for a day like 
th is,'" Phillips said. ''I've just been nit
picking here and there. AJ the game 
went ori I got stronger and stronger." 

Long"s lint-half touchdown passes 
covered 12 yards to wingback Ronnie 
Harmon, ~ yards to ttUable spilt end 
Dave Moriu and 20 yards to tlgbt end 
Jonathan Hayes. Moritz had seven ~ 
C1!ptionsforll5yards. 

Harmon's score, whlcb gave Iowa a 
l ~-0 lead, was vintage Ronnie Long 
was driven 15 yards from the line of 
scrimmage by onrushing linemen and 
lofted a cto1Sfield throw. Harmon 
made a left-banded catch, followed by 

IOWA 
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Swarming Mizzou defense keys upset of No. 11 Sooners 
COLUMBIA, MO. (AP) - Marlon 

Adler threw a JCTilmblinc 20-yard 
touchdown r,au and a swarming 
Mllsour:I defense shut down No. 11 
Okl.1bon11's offenae ln leading the 

.... Tigers J.o a 10-0 upset of lbe Sooners 
. S;r,turday, 

•. Oklahoma came into the 11ame 
averaa:lnc almost no yards J'U.!hing a 
game, fourth-best in the nation, but 

i.showed a shocking mioua-7 yards 
l'Ulhing in the first half and lw than 
lOOfortheiame. 

Mis&ouri'i defffl!e, led by linebaci• 
.en Jay Wilson and Tracey Mack and 

defensive ends Taft Sale and Bobby 
Be ll , dominated tb1: line of 
scrimmage. Tbey consistently 
pressured Sooner quarterbadt Danny 
Bradley on passing plays and atopped 
Oldaho1ru11 r1,;.nner1 at the line of 
11Crimmage. 

It was the tint time the Soonen 
have been shut out in a Big Eight 
1ame sinef Misaouri'a 30-0 victory 1n 
l96S. 

The victory boosted the Tigers' 
rt!COtd to 6-3 overall ind M In lbe 
Big Eight, putti111 them in a lie with 
the . Sonnen for s.-:cond place. 

Oklahoma LI a!Jo i-S overall. 
All the scorinJ came io the first 

half, with Brad Burditt 1etting the 
Tiaersrolliogonthelrflrstpoaesalon 
hyk.lckinJa J7-yardfield&oal. 

Adler, the Junior quarterback •ho 
tied a M:hool rflCOrd by 3C«lftl four 
to~hdowns the week before aaainst 
Iowa State, encineered a 71-yard 
touchdown drive in the second period 

Oklahoma appeared to bave haltt.'d 
the drive early, holding the Tigers on 
a third-and-seven from the Misaouri 
32. But the Tiaers gambl!d and won, 
sendina Cameron Riley di'IUIJ for the 
first down. 

'An early Christmas 
Jor Long, a Hawk gift 
Jrom 'Steady Eddie' 

11, Ten 
statistics 

Al BloomlD.flO•, lad. 

MADISON, WIS. - Timing, as they 
say, is everything. For the !econd 
Saturday In soccmion, Iowa nn up 
the score. This time, howevl'r, the 
Hawkeyes piled It on In the socially 
accepted manner. 

They rubbed it In early: three out of 
th~e first four times they had the ball, 
infact. 

'Consequently, lhe squawl&ng wa, 
none1tisteot. Unless, that is, you 
count the squawking of the miscreant 
-..ho adorned Hayden Fry's hairdo 
with schnapps after said miscreant's 
beloved Wisconsin Badgers had been 
knocked for a 34•14 loop. Fry didn't 
say If he was crowned wlth pepper
mint schnapps, but that seems lo be 
the Camp Randall Stadium favorite. 
."I don't know why people have to 

throw stuff on the visiting team 
bere,"Frysaid. 

Good question. The obvious answH. 
al least Saturday anyway, was that 

•~ somebodv wearlna red and white had 

·:, to ti!~ a~'!ee:=~~isfy Fry, who 
•• took exception to a ques tion 

regar ding the Badeers' annua l 
befuddled play acilinst the H,1wkeyes. 

"Don't say that," Fry responded, 
"just say we played a great game." 

YOU'RE THE COACH. Iowa 
played a great game. Though Chuck 
Long had another season left in which 
to undo al\ Iowa's passing records, he 
w.is lilo:e a child who couldn·t wail to 
unwrap his Christmas presenu and 
erased six of them Saturday. 

Hawkeye fans have come to expect 
tllat kind of play from Mr. Destined 
for G~atness. Long completed bis 
flnt 11 passe9 - even hauling out his 
Din Quisenberry Jideann delivery on 
several harried octasiOM Th.at didn't 
surprise anyone, though. They'd seen 

. him do the same thing In the Peach 
Bowl. 

Eddie Pblllips i.5 the guy you 
·•.¥ wondered about. "For starters what's 
~ a second team all-American 

u '(Sporting News) doing watching 
another fellow lead the Hawkeyes in 
rushing? 

Comlna into the aame, Owen Gill 
wu the man with the 581 yards, the 
5.6 rushing average and the nine 
touchdowns. You wouldn't call 
Phllllps a sland-in, exactly. Three 
hundred eleven yards after eight 
games wun 't bad tailback material, 
but hardly second.team all-Amerlca 
status. 

Every week, though, PhHlips 
moved further Into the background 
while Gll\ kept going in the opposite 
direction. When a hamstring pull 
hornswoggled the Baby Bull this 

• week, F.ddie Phillips went into lhe 
" game u the No. l tailback. 
: Left it the same way, too, Fry said. 

~. "RJGHT NOW, Eddie's No. I," Fry 
said. "Like always, the No. 2 guy has 
to beat him out. They're very similar 
type bacb. It just depends on who has 
the bot hand." 

Saturday It was Phillips: 162 yards 
Is convincln(I: t.estimony. But in the 
previous nine games, Phillips, a 
senior from Chicago, had bo!en the 
IUY with the bot th.lib muscle. Tbe 
official diagnosis w.as a st.rained thigh 
mu,cle, which got that way in 
two-a-day practices last August and 
stayed that way for thl! fint six 
11ames. 

• "I hurt ii on a pus routt,"· Philllpa 
said, "and I pulled it again against 

• Iowa Sate. It was hurting really b.a<! 
tbe nert week at Penn St.·ue." 

- Against the Nittany Lions, in fact, 
the thlgb hurt so bad, that Phillips 
wantedtobeaolf. 

•·I wanted to," he said, "but I knew 
I couldn't." Kne• be couldn't, for o~ 
reason . Because Owen Gill was 
already pulling a way from the 
two-man pack. Phllllps has more than 
one healthy thigh now. He hasn't !ell 
this flt since he ran for UB yards lut 
season aaainst Minnesota. Like a 
trooper, ht follow,;d that act with 
another UI yards the nest week 
a1a101t llllnoit and was named 
Midwest player of lhe week by the 
Asloc:latedPress. 

UNTIL SATURDAY, he hadn't 
been heard from since. That migbt be 
puttin(I: II a mite too harshly. He'1 bad 
his moments, but none lite those of 
lastseuon. 

Further, all week he practiced 
wlthovt knowing for certaln he'd bl! 
the man against Wbco0.1in. Gill was 
hurt, to be sure. But sometimes the 
player on tbe sideline durilli the week 
II the player between the lidellnea 
come1ameday. 

~ Phlllipa did know, however, that If 
~· l)e Jot tht chance, be couldn't botch it. 

"I m.lly want t.n play pro ball," he 

MARC-~ 
HANSEU 
said. "And I thought this game would 
help my chances." 

The Hawl<.eyes say they don 't care 
wh:d1 one, Glll or Phillips, plays as 
long as one of them docs. They' re in• 
ten:hangeab\e, is the consensus. The 
on ly player who comes close to a 
lucid compartsoa of the two t.ailback! 
ls Phillips himself 

'"l'M NOT WEAK, but Owen•~ a lot 
stronger than I am," Phillips said. 
"He's improved bis pass-catching. 
I've improved my pus-catching I 
think I might be a little quicker 
gelling to the line tban Owen." 

Gill wasn't around to agree or 
disagree , And Fry Kid be didn't know 
if Gill would be on the field at 
Michlaan State next Saturday to 
agree or disagree with the Spartans. 

The Ba\Jy Rull was on the field for 
one play Saturd::iy, but only because 
his counterp3rt needed a breather. 

"1'm 100 percent," PhJ\lips said. •·1 
don't know about Owen. If he's 
healthy It means we l\ave two good 
tai\bJcks,solookouL" 

Looking out, incidentally, were 
eight bowl scoots. When asked if his 
players knew there wen:: that many 
hanging about, Fry laughed. 

"Sure Ibey know," he said. "But 
that makes II story-teller out of me. I 
toldthemtherewerelO." 

It must have seemed more like ZO 
when, one by one, they walked up 
with F'r)' afterward to shake hands. 

" How are things out wtSt"" Fry 
asked a Fiesta Bowl representatlve. 

"We want you to come test it ouL" 
said the fellow in the brigbt suit. (1t 
looked hke loud-jacket day ill the 
interview room I 

Bystanders, howevl!r, had to 
wonder about the man's sincerity: 
Saturday, the ~cutllebutt had the 
Fiesta Bowl ready to !1111ke a pass at 
the winner of the Ohio State-Michigan 
game. That hardly seems fair, but 
there you have it. 

Brace yourself for gobs of bowl 
talk this week. You 'll h~llr Cotton 
Bowl, Gator Bowl , Florida Citrus 
Bowl, Holiday Bowl - you name it. 
For the best policy however, let's 
backpeddle to the le~l-headed Mr. 
Phillips. 

Al Ami Arbor, Mkb. 

.. _ 
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Bic Eight 
statistics 

At Col•mbla, Mo. ... 
F.-11 oo.,., ll 13 
•-••WI!> ll ·N IS-131 
PHilnt1vord, m 'IO 
Rtl..-" Yard, ll -00 
Pa, .. , 21-1~ 1 1♦·• · 2 

MO J.JS 
~ ~ m b ! a o 3 • l O • 0 -~If•·••·"" , .• ,.,1 
ow,- ···· .... . ... 0110-0 
Ml•- • ••·•••·•······•······· 11 O 0-11 

MU-FGJIB Lll"dln 

:t~."!,~t ::::;J: ::~:;1<111 •k~) 

........ -00.IOl"Clffll• T-" \J••l,S.-,,.tl 2•1J, 

~l§~=~;r~~ll:l::~ 
F.-oiaowo, 

Poul"(l,aro, 
Rell-"•••O• 
Po, ... ~· f.,,., ... , ..... , 
"-" ......... o, 

Stalbllct 

•W -11 ' I 
• ·113 •1•n '" ~ 

2H2·•21·1l·l 
S-1! S-.? 

1-n ,?O 

ltonw11tll• ••• •••••••••••··•· · 1 I I I - 21 
0"•~•"'• SHII I U 1 I - 10 
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O!. - Pri<l~ruo(lloach•~•I 
0~ - Hi"'°'" 1 ' "" !hath Ueki 
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"The only bowl I'm worried about," 11 
lie said, "is I.be Michlg.in St.ate Bowl." 

No wonder they call him Steady 
Eddie. 

Ridin' that horse! 
Iowa s ,ate's Brett Flncb comptttl on tbe pommel llorae d■rtn1 com
pulsory rounds Friday in the Big Eight gymnastics invltatlonal at tbe 
Otv11.ney Sports Cen,er W Lincoln, Neb. 

On third-and-four from the 
Missouri 23afewminuteslater, F.ric 
Drain broke over right tackle for 7 
yards to the 16. Then, oo third•and-14 
from the 20, Adler rolled out under a 
beitvy pus rusb itnd threw a strike oi:i 
tbe run to Andy Hill, who had beaten 
KeithStanberrymtheendwne 

Spencer Tillman, Oklahoma's se
cond-year lreshmui tailback, was 
cilnied off the field on a stretcher in 
the fourth period. Oklahoma officia!!'I 
said later be liad suffered a pinched 
nerve in the neck and was not 
believed severely injured. 

Adler, who Sil l <'Ill put of the 
St\.'Olld hall 'll'itn an elbo"II' lOJUry, 
guided the Tigers 43 yards in nme 
plays to set up ilurditt's field i;o.al on 
Missouri's first posse,&1.on. 

The Soooers had only one mild 
offensh,e threat in \be Missouri
dominated game. But Tim Lasbar 
was wide on a 46-yarc field goal 
attempt in tbe fi nt quarter. 
Mi950Uri"s touchdown dnve f'Ofl.•umed 

almost 6'-'i minutes of the second 
quarter. 

Typical of Oklahoma's fu tility wa~ 
a senes of plays In the fou rth perioi:1 

ScoU Case intercepted a.n Adler JM1 
.. an itboul 7 minutes )0 SC1..-ond:. lefl 
But Missoori 's Jeff Hooper ,~.,!f' ii 

Bradley pass on the very nu~ pl;, 
Later . alter Tillman was ca•r-1"' 

ilway, Oklahoma g«mbled on k•Jr!~ 
and-two from tr<,m near nndf.tl~ t,u, 
Ma<'k stoppea•.t,eplaycoid 

MJ..UOun,wh ich h•d 1~3;ar,1.,tot-;, 
offense 1:1 tho: first h.llf to 62 fo1 

Oklahom i.. moved L'.l!O \C/lfll"lf; 

po51tion onr- more um~ 1n tile set.'{)n( 
quarter but Burditt could n(•l conned 
from 43 yards out .ind the fint half 
ended With the Ttgers hnld ,ng a 10-0 
le.id 

Steve Smith's record 4 scoring 
passes spark Michigan, 42-10 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (AP) -
Quarterback Steve Smith set a 
Michigan rec«d with four touehdnwn 
passes and ran for another score 
Saturday as the 13th-ranked Wolve
rines whipped Purdue, 42-10, in Big 
Ten football. 

Smith, who played Jes., than three 
quarters, completed 11 of 13 passes 
for 1&9 yards and ran the ball 126 
yards on 12 option plays for 285 total 
yards - bis third•best day H a 
collegian. 
' Tbe triumph improved Michigan's 

record to 7-2 for the season and lH in 
c<lnference p!ay. The Boilermakers 
1hpped to 2-6-1 and Z-4-1 . 

Michigan's defense, tops in the con• 

In the second quar ter, Smith passed 
to Triando Markray for a 41 -yard 
louchdown, tossed a 30-yard scormg 
pass to Vincent Bean and teamed 
with Sim Nel3on for an 18-ya rd 
louchdnwnae1la l. 

Smith delivered his fourth scoring 
pass, a 4-yarder to Bean, at 8:01 of 
the third quart~. 

Several player.i had tossed three 
scoring passes in a game !or 
Michigan but nobody had done it four 
times before Smith. 

His big day also l"nabled Smith, a 
6-fool, 194•pound senior, to break the 
~ hnoi ca reer passmg mark of 4,284 
yards held by Rick Leach Smith now 
has 4.348 passing yards with two re· 
gular.season 11ames and a po:>5ible 
bowl game remainmg 

There were representatives fMm 
five bowls - Peach, Hall of Fame. 
Fiesta, Sugar and Gator - m the 
press box Saturday. 

The Bollermaters' pomts came on 
a a 31-yard field goal by Tim Clark in 

the !CCOnd quarter and a SO-yard 
touchdown pass from reserve quar 
terback Jim Everett to flanker Jeff 
Pnce with ·38 remaining in tile game 

Purd:ie's t.:ilentcd Scott Campbell 
- first in the Hlg Ten in t.otal nlfense 
going into the gamt - completed H 

Purdue's Jim Everelt (I H loses 
the ball a fter a bard hit hv 
Michigan's Andt· Moeller at An~ 
.\rhor Saturtlay. 

ot 29 passe! for 118 yards wltb three 
Interceptions 

Michigan's defr-ns,:; has 1nti>rcepted 
12 passesthll;season. 

Byars' 4 scores 
fuel Buckeyes. 56-17 

liLOOMINGTOr. . !NO (.Al' I 
Tailback Kcllh Byars ru,Jwd for Jf;\I 
>ards and four tOul·hdo"'ns Satuniay 
JS Hth-rankeJ Ohio Sta lt> o~erpow• 
ered Indiana, ;>f,.t7. Saturdav 1n Big 
Ten footba ll rnd exte11ded it s 
unbeu ten 5tri n1,1; 3gain~t the Hoosier; 
to28games.. 

Byari;' rirst two tou<'hdowns came 
11s Ohio State ractd to a 2S ·3 halfume 
le.id 

The Hoosier.,, s1vm 1"d on lhf' 
gmund. bad to re!v on lh" pa!s!Smg 11! 
quartcrbark l,1,-vc ~r::idle; But the 
!ndtana sophomol"\: was inten.epted 
three times. each one Jearl1 1111 10 a 
tolK'hdownrun \JyD}al"l 

Ohio State got it~ 111.._t touchilown J 
rni11ut~ into th, tame un a O •vard 
pass lrom quarterbacl\ M1kt 
Tomciak to Thi.d Jemison. Less than 
a mi~u te later, Orl:rndo Lowry'6 in
tert.'tlption g;,ve LheBuckeyes thcball 
at tile Hoosier 26 Byars ran three 
tm1!!Sand5l'{)re,lfrornthe2 

Byars'secondtoud1dnwn. 11 24•yard 
run rnid'll'ay tbr01J1sl1 the St.'COnd 
peri(1d, came seven plays aftrr 
Spence1 Nelms JMkeJ nfl a Bradley 
pass al midfield 8y,irs third 
touchdown, a 1-yard run, came five 
plays afttr lian:ia Lane returne(! ~n 
intercepted pass IJ yimls to :he 
IJOO'lier21 in the third quarter 

His last Sl.'ore. another 1-yarder 

with 5 43 to play, capped a lO-~la9, 
96-yarddnve 

The Buckeyn' other touchdowM 
came on backup tailback John Woo\
dridge·s 4-ya rd run on the third play 
of the second quarter. 1·omc1.at. ·~ 
I-yard bun.I in the third quarter an<I 
reserve quarterback Jim Karsat o~ 
63-yant p.ass to Doug SmJth with Ir-~~ 
than 2 minutes remaining iu the 
game 

Doug Sm1tti·3 35•yard field goal 
accounted for Indiana's only poml~ of 
the [int haH Tbe Hoosiers 1...,llectc\l 
a t hnd-quartt'r touchdow n vu 
Bradley s l2 •yard pass to Lrn 
Kenehrf'w and scored ag~.in .is urn~ 
ran out in the gilme. on a 33. ) il rd l>(I" 

from ruene Cam Camt•r0n h 
St:-phan 13erison 

uhio State is now 5·2 111 t!;e B1i; Tei• 
and 7-2 for all games. Indiana, v.hich 
last beat thtBuckP:-,es in 1!151, ldl t, 
2·5 and 3-6 

Minus 47 yards rnshing 
as Northwestern bows 

1-.:VANSTON. ILL (AP) - .<Uton 
Hoberts ran for a touchdo~n and 
Mich1P,an Statp·s deleruie held North 
W<>stern to 5fl tota!prds Saturd ::iy as 
Lhe Spartans earm.<d a 9 3 Hq Ten 
footb31l v1rto r) 

The Spn-tans 1mprovOO to ~ I I 
o-:l'rall an,1 ~·4·1 1:i th.- llig Ter 
Norl!1·1eHrrn frll to 2·~ ,11 ·: leagu<' 

Sevt.n quar tnbark •a•·k:, helptl! 
M1rh,gan St.at, l1m,t t ~ P Wil l,·11 · tn .'I 

minus 4i ~ants r1>sh\ng. '.'-, - ~wl"st 
ern never An lered <: pirt,;m '-' ri tm) 
in the h r<-t half and mo-st nl lb 
yardage tame tn thf' dying n1111,1t<.•~,' 
the game \ 

ltoberl~ opened thl' ~rtiriit: •. .,th 
IIIJUU te:! 47 ~P,-•111d~ ll"ft •O !hP f '' 
quarter capp ini;t d blUFL'l· Ill pl~) 
?3 yard dn\·ewith a l·y~r!l r1u,1~ • 

Th<' s.-nu; starlet! al Nonh·ve~• 
ern·s n following an L~lff'f "11nr 
Sevrn plays later. Ralf Moj~wj.'n~• 
kic~cd .i 20 yard field goal. 11ut lh" 
Wild, at~ "'ere nagged for rou)lhinl 
him anrt Vlich1gan State had a firs• 
,1nd•g(1a \ ~,tuatJon at the I y::ird hne 

Northwestern ~topped the SpartJn• 
cold on lour downs. tht' \,1st a fak l'"<! 
field i;i;oal when Charles Plant brl:\ti' 
Michigan State snap handl,r Clark 
Drown for a loss. 

Bu1 that play wa.s nullified whtn 
Northwestern was penall1ed for bcin11 
ofl~idP Rober~ scored on the eM11ing 
fourt h and-one play. Mo1si<>jrnko·s 
citra-point k.ir k. was blocked Lul h, 

~~~v:,r:,1at:.in3;;~~ f~~lt\!~ol wil~ 
Northwe<itl"rn scored on 11 ~s yard 

fj-,]d ,ll:Oal by Joh,i Uuvic In the 1h1ru 
quarter 

K-State upsets Cowboys in final :11 
STILLWATER, OKLA. (API -

Greg Dagelorde'~ l•yard touchdtrWn 
run and Steve W1lhs' extra point wi th 
11 seconds to play capped a dramatic 
fourth-quarter comeback Saturday 
that lifted Kan:;as Slate to a 21-20 
football upset over Oklahoma Stale. 

The Wildcnu, winning for the first 
time in their last five games. 
Improved to 3-6 overall •nd 1--t in the 
Big Eight Conference. Oklahoma 
State, whose only previous losses 
were to Nebraska and Oklahoma. fell 
to6-3and2-l . 

Kansas State quarterback Stan 
Weber, whose running and pa!Slng 
had kept the WildcaUi close to 
Nebr-aska until the rourth quarter of 

116 El&NT 

their aame a week ago, guided the 
team 77 yards in the final 2 mmules 
to set up Oageforde's touchdown 
blm 

Weber conne('ted witb Darrel Wild 
onseveralpasacginlbatfina!drlve, 
Including Wild 'ft diving catch of a 
24-yard toss that iiave the Wildcats a 
first down at the Cowbo)'ll' 3-yurd-line 
with:15left. 

On the nut play, Dageforde div.xi 
Into the end zooe for the tying score, 
a~ Willis kicked t.he ext.ra point to 
wm. 

Oklaboma Stale, which had taken 
tbe lead in the second quarter and did 
not trail again until Daceforde 's 
touchdown, had J final chance to win, 
but Larry Roach's 58-yard field goal 
attempt fell short u time erplred. 

Itwastbesecond Z1·20lossforthe 
Cowboys this year. The team surren
dered 18 points in the fourth quarter 
aplnlt OklahomM il.lld Jost that game 
on a field goal ln the final minu te. 

Weber hit I~ ol 27 pa.~ for 172 

yar,b hll l four ui.erceptions by 
Oklahom;, State thwarted Wildcat 
dri vell. 

Rusty Hilger completed l:l ol 21 
paS!WS for 209 yards fo, Oklahoma 
State and hil!pmpoint accu racy in the 
hrst ha1f boosted the Cowboys to a 
14•7 lea d at intermission. But 
Oklahorra State was limited to 75 
yards rushmg, and could manage only 
two se,;:ond half field 11oab by Roach. 

The Wi\dcat.s had an opportunity to 
move ahead early in the game when 
two defenders knocked the b.all out of 
Hilgtr's hand as be back peddled for a 
pus. Kansas State took over on the 
Cowboys· 29-)ard·h ne with 10 
minutcsleftinlhefirstquarter 

But the Wildcats' dri~ stalled at 
the 20, where runs by Dageforde on 
third and lonrth down failed to net 
the I yard needed for a first. Tbe 
Cowboys took over and later punled 
out of trouble. 

KarLSas Sta te finally got on tlte 
board with 27secondsleft inthe first 
quarter when Hanker Jama Wither
sp01'n touk a reverse handoff from 
WPber al!d i:a:ihed 5 yards for a 
touchdown The pl ay capped a 
74.yard drive highlighted by a 
16-yard gain on a !!Cramble by Weber 
and a 2l•ya rd pass from Weber to 
Wild that produced & first down at 
OklahosnaState's\8-yard•line. 

The lead "'as !!hort-llved. Hilger, 
who hit sb of eig.ht passes for 122 
yards in the first half, <:ompleted 
t.usaes of 32 and 13 yards to ll&bt end 
John Chesley, setting up a 20 yard 
dash up the middle hy Arthur Price 
that tied the game 7-7 with 12:47 lelt 
intbehalf. 

TIie Co'll'boys took the lead on their 
next poa.,ession, dri ving 83 yards In l l 
plays for a touchdown. Hilger"! 
pas.sing again wu the key, with the 
Junior quarterback hooklng up with 
Jamie Harris on a H -yard pass play 

that gave tbe team .i hrsl Llm n .i. 

Kansas State s5-yard•line 
Two plays later, Hilgei 110,•' eve, 

from the 1-yard•line to m<'ke n ·. ~.~ 
Wlth 5:34 !eftinthehalf 

Weber \Jrought the Wildcat! t,,:,d 
for two late drlve,ci, but Interception~ 
killed both rall\es. Weber gaye up 
another costly interception in th ._. 
third quarte1 when Oklahoma State·~ 
Chris Rock.ms ~!lagged a µ.1S.?1 and 
returned it 41 yards to the KHntias 
State 23. That set up a 33-yard field 
goal b)' Roach to make the score 17-7 

The Wildcats pulled to witbm 17-H 
midway through the third quarter 
when Weber climaxed an 87 -yard 
drive 'll'ith a 3-yard touchdown pass to 
tight end Enc Bailey. But another In 
terception by Brown set up Roach ·s 
second field goal of tbe ha\!, a 
28-yarder that made it 20·14 with 7·02 
to play. 

The teams then swapped punt£ 'll'lth 
John Conway's kick to the Kansas 
State 23 providing the starting point 
for the Wlldc:alll' final drlv~ 

Virginia Tech rolls 
over Tulane, 26-10 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. (AP) -
Quarterback Mark Cox sprinted 2 
yards for a !int-quarter touchdown 
and lhrew 11 55-yard pus for a lourtb
quarter iiCOre to Jesd Virginia Tech to 
a 26-10 college football v1ctcx-y over 
Tulane SaturJay. 

ta:::~::abd (!f~~e:..a::~~~~!: 
and adding a 26-yard field goal by 
Don Wadi.! t.o widen the lead 10 t-0 
befnreTulane{H)score:l 

After Tul811{! narrowed the gap to 
IB-10 early In the fourth quarter, Co:r 
put It out of reach with bb 56-yard 
scoring tou to Steve Ellsworth. 
O.y. 
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3 Texas FGs trip Cougars, 9-3 Seventh victory .in a row 
for Hawkeyes over Badgers HOUSTON, TEXAS (AP) - Tens 

kicker Jeff Ward booled field 1oall of 
20, 11 Hd 47 yarda 111d the 
No. 2-ranked Longhorn, ' defeD1e 
ourcame Hou1to11'1 determined 
upset bld Sah1rda1 to defeat tbe 
Cougan, 9-3, in a Southwest Confer
ence tbowdown. 

Teus' defense, ranked lint in the 
nation In total defe111e, came up with 
four Houston turnoven, but the 
Longhorn offe111e slnlQled through
out the game, recordlna: iero oc- mlnu., 
yarda,e on seven of ill first 12 drives 
prior to a late fourth-ciu.arter drive. 

The Longhorns (8-0, ~o in tlle loop) 
did oot get a nm down In tbe leCODd 
half 1111tll 9 mtnutea 40 !leCODds 
remauied in the aame. The Lon&boms 

• ended lut drive wiUI Ward'• third 
• lie.Id goal, a 47-yarder for• t-3 le,d 

sith4:37left. 

TOP ZD 

. Houston kicker Mike Clendenen 
missed field goal auempta of 3'I and 
2t yards ln the first and fourth 
quarters u the Coogan dropped to 
3-6and2-4. 

Teias took a ._o Ulftime lead, ca
pitalizing on the Couaars' mistakes. 
MOISy Cade's 56-yard interception 
~tum to the HOUiton 4 let up Ward's 
!0-yarder in the first quarte!', and a 
3~-yard pus interference call against 
Houston free safety Robert Jones was 
the bil 1ainer prior to Ward's 
~l -y1rderin tht.aeconitquai'Jer. 

Tenth-ranked Tar Heels 
tripped by Oem,on, 16-3 

field coal attempt was wide to the 

ri~ t umcanes ' other touchdnwo 
came un a 4-ya rd Kosar pus to 
fullba ck Albert Bentley with 4:28 left 
10 the third quarter . Both of Miami's 
ertra• point attempts failed 

The Pirate, ' \ol)t touciidown came 
at S:20 in to the second quarter, when 
qua rterback Kevin Ingram hit tight 
end Norwood Vann with a 17-yard 
M'Oring pass to cap a 13-play, 47-yard 
drive 

Pill tailback helps 
dump Notre Dame, 21-16 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (AP) - Pitt 
Coach Foge Fazio told Joe McCall 
before tbf! game: ''This is your day, 
you're going tobave todo it." 

The senior tailback didn'l disap
point hll coach II be scored two 
touchdowns and netted 116 yard5 in 
23 carriH Sat11rday to lead the 
1111ranked Panther-a to a 21-16 victory 
over lllth,ranted Notre Dame. 

Pitt acored In the first quarter on a 
44-y•rd pau from John Congemi to 
Bill Wallace and then teCClVered a 
fumble before McCall ripped off a 
10-yard touchdown run for a 14-0 
lead. Notre Dame never r~vered. 

McCall put the game beyond reach 
in the fourth quarter when he 
rambled :n yards to the I-yard line 
and smashed over lot the clinchin11 
touchdon oo lbe very nut play. 

Pitt hu now won live in a row and 
ii 7-2. The loss wu a serioll.'I blow to 
Notre Dame's bowl hopes as it fdl to 
6-3. 

No. 3 Auburn topples 
No. 7 Terps, 35-23 

AUBURN, ALA. (AP) - tonul\'1e 
Agee raced for 219 yards, intjud1r.g 

~~ut:o;~!:ur:!' :~~~/a 1:;_~3 

■i•M· 
Continued from Paoe OM 
a Wrp pivot, reversing lbe field 
aaainst tbe baffled BadJers. He . 
picked up a crunchin11 block from 
gwird Tim Hanna and fl~• Into the 
end mne. 
"At Our Best" 

Iowa Is now 7-2 overall and 5-2 in 
t~e Big Ten with gamea remaining 
against Michigan State and 
Mlnnes<lta. Eight bowls - Fiesta, 
Gator, Uberty, Sun, Peach, Holiday, 
Citrus and Independence - bad rep
retentatlves bere. 

"For a wllile, you saw Ult Hawks at 
their best," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
said. "We've got a good football team. 
I thOUJhl the Hawks did a super job 
offensively aod de(elliively. We just 
exec11.ted." 

The game WU billf'd as a shootout 
between Long and Wisco01in'1 1enior 
quarterback, Randy Wright. 

Wright compleled 25 of H passes 
for 325 yards and one touchdown, but 
wu only 6-for-21 for 79 yards In the 
first half, when Ille game was 
decided. 

"Wriaht was cheeklo1 oJf and 
checking back again," defenalve 
tackle Paul Hllfford said. "We were 
jwnplng around and confusing bim a 
lot. We disguited whit we were gOlng 
to do and messed him up pretty badly. 
You (X)ll)d see the confusion in the 
Wiscoosin players' eyes." 

The Hawlteyes used a nickel 
defense (five hllcU) more tban they 
usu"ally 00 and I four:nian frlint 
instead of five. Hllfford, quickly de
veloping into the Hawks' big-play guy 
on defense, set I.be tooe for the came 
by twice dropping Wright for losses 
on Wisconsin's first series. 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) - Bob 
Paulllng kicked tllree field aoals and 
Mike Eppley lO&Wd a thlrd-ciu1rter 
touchdown pasa Saturday to 1ulde 
Clemson to a 15--3 victory over 
10th-ranked North Carolina In an 
Atlantic Coast Conference football 
game. 

victory Saturday over se~tb-ranked 
Maryland in an lnterv_,(ional colleee Texas' Craig Curry blocks attempted Houston pass 

"I've tried to take over for Mark 
Boru," Hufford said. "That's wbat he 
did." 

Paulling's k.icU covered 27, 29 and 
21 yards. He bu Jut 14 of 16 attempts 
this season. 

Eppley capped a 44-yard scoring 
drive with a 6-yard pus to tight end 
K.D. Dunn witb 6:01 left In the period 
PaulUng added lbe Htrl point, hi1 
63rd straight s11ccessful kick and the 
9tthofhiscareer, totietheC\emaon 

"""'· Eppley completed 10 of 14 pasaes 
for 97 yards and had one interception. 
Tailtlack Stacey Driver riddled the 
Tar Heel defense for 91 yards in 18 
carries, much of that yarda11e comln11 
.:,ndrawplays. 

Twice in the fourth period, North 
Carolina got inside lhe Clemson 20 
but failed on fourth-down passes and 
felltoM. 

Clemson railed its re<:0rd to 7-1-1. 
Although the game don not count in 
ACC standinp becaiae of Clemson's 
protlation, the Tigers llllve beaten U 
straight ACC rivala. Also, Clemson 
has not lost to North C.rollna in 
Chape1Hillsincet971. 

QB's late touchdown 
sa,es Miami, 12-7 

MIAMJ, FLA. (AP) - Quartertlack 
Bernie Kosar lunged In from the 
I-yard line wllb I minute 4 seconds to 
play Saturday to lift No. 5 Miami to 1 
12-7 college football victory over 
u1>5t.art Eut Carolina. 

Kosar set up his touchdown sneak 
with a 52-yard strike to wide receiver 
Ed Brown, glvln11 the Hurricanes a 
first down at lbe Pirates' 13. 

TIie touchdown, 111 plays later , 
gave tbe Hurricanes a !ICbool•l'ffl!rd 
ninth straight \·lctory a fter an 
opening IOS! while East Carolina 
dropped to 6·3, all three losses to 
f""lorjdateams. 

The winning 80•yard, nine-play 
dri~e ronaumed 3:48 of the fourth 
quarter, coming after Euc Carolina 
plate-kicker Jeff Heath'J %1 -yard 

football1ame. 1 

Et~aas?n1a~:re~:~:~a\~u!::~:~ 
passe9 - a 10-yatder to Sein Sullivan 
and a 14-yar,hr to Greg Hill in a 
third-quartet rally, and 1 40-yard 
bomb lo Russell Davis in the fourth 
quarter. 

But Auburn'! Bo Jacbon bulled 
over from the 5 for one fourtb-ciuar
ter icore, giving the lead back to the 
Ti&en at 21-17. Then A11ee sprinted 
44 yards for what proved to be the 
clincber with 5 minutes left. 

Auburn delensive tackle Donnie 
Hwnphrey fell on an Esiason fumble 
In the end zone for Auburn's final 
score with :09 remaining In the came. 

TIie victory raise(I Auburn's record 
toll-I. Maryland dropped to 7-2. 

Temple no trooble 
for No. 17 Mountaineers 

MORGANTOWN, W.VA (AP ) -
Quarterback Jeff Hostetler toned 
two first-half touchdown passes to 
Rich Hollins and West Virginia scored 
on four of It! lint Sil possess10ns 
Saturday u tbe I Hh•rankcd 
Mounlalneert1 bounced back from a 
two-1ame los ing i. treak to beat 
Temple, 27-9. 

West Virginia (7-2) kept ilS bowl 
hopes aliveu HoateUer completed 14 
ol ::3 puses for 175 yards, Including 
SCGr lng patseS of ~ and 44 yards to 
Holllos, a senior split end. 

The 5-yard pan to Hollin s 
completed a 78-yard drive on Wut 
Virginia 's first posse.ion. On their 
third series, the Mountaineers moved 
BO )'lfds in 11 plays, scoring on 
!!Ophomore running back Tom Gray's 
31-yardrun. 

Paul Woodside's 50-ya rd field goal 
and Hostetler's second 9CO!in& pu11 to 
Hollins, wbo broke away from two 
Owl tacklers on a post p,attem, gave 
the Mountaineers a 24-3 llaU!lme 
lead. 

ST/HJ:. 
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The ST/Ht 011" 

A 44-yard pass Interference call on 
West Virginia helped the Owls {2-7) 
move in for their only touchdown as 
Paul Palmer carried in from the 4 
line with 10:18 rema ining. The Owls' 
other points came on Jim Cooper's se
cond-<auarter field goal of 30 yards. 

Flutie hurls B.C. 
past Army, 34-14 

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) - Dou& 
Fiutie threw four touchdown passes, 
two each to wide receiver Brian 
Brennan and tight end Scott 
Gieselman, leading 16th-ranked 
Boston Colleee past Army, 34-14. 
Saturday in college football . 

With SCGUlll from the Sun, Gator, 
Peach and Citrus bowla in attend
ance, the elusive Flut.le, who ranked 
second in the nation ln total offense 
coming into the game. found 
" 'ide-open target& all day. The junior 
completed 15 of 29 passes for 258 
yards before leaving midway through 
the third quarter 111itt- the Eagles 
ahead,34-0 

Alabama escapes I.SU 
in wild finish, 32-26 

BATON ROUGE , LA. (AP) -
Scrambling Walter Lewis threw for a 
pair of touchdowns Saturday and 
No. 19 Alabama survived a fourth
quarter SC;{re for a 32-26 Southeast
ern Conference victory over 
Louisiana State. 

Alabama ran its record to &-2 
overall and 4•1 in the league. LSU, 
despite a record 344-yard passln& 
game by sophomore Jeff Wicter
s!iam, fell to 3-8 and 0-4 

Lesls threw a 7-yard SCGring pa15 
to Joey JDnei with 10 minutes 42 
seconds to play to give the Tide a 
24-10 lead. but 24 more poinl.!I were 
SCO!"ed in the neJ:t t mmutes and LSU 
tslce pulled within a touchdo"W?l of 
tyin11 Alabama. 
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The cliDcber for Alabama came on 
a n-yard drive, capped by a I-yard 
1COrln& p]un11e by Kerry Goode •ilb 
6:02 to play. The Tide followed that 
11p 11fith a two-point conversion on a 
short run by Ri('ky Moore. 

Wickersham. who hit on Z2 of 37, 
connected with tight end Mitch 
Andrews with 2:57 to play and then 
took a two-point conversion pass 
from rw10ing ba()k Dalton Hilllard to 
pull I.SU to 32·26. I.SU cot the ball 
back aftt-r on Tide punt and moved 
Into Alabama territory in the final 
minute, but the Ti11ers were stopped 
there ~Y a penalty and lhen on a 
fou rth-down pan that failed to 
produce a first down. 

Eighth-ranked SMU 
throws Rice, 20-6 

JRVING, TEXAS (AP) - Jeff 
Alkins dashed 56 yards to set up a 
touchdown, ~cored two more and 
ground out 218 yards Saturda)Oto 
carry No. 8 Southern Methodist to a 
hard-earned 20-6 Southwest Confer
ence homecoming victory over RiCf'. 

Rice tlattled SMU to a 6-6 tie 
tbrougb thn\! quarten, Intercepting 
SMU quarterback Lance Mcllhenny 
four times. 

Atkins, a freshman from Fort 
Worth, ran 56 yards down the right 
lideline and five plays later 
McllbeMy flipped a I-yard SCGriog 
pass to tight end Rickey Bolden for 
the go--aheld fourth period score. 

Dwayne Anderson's interception of 
a Plullip Money pass at the Rice S3 
poaitioood Atkins for consecutive 
runs of 11 and U yard!i that finally 
put tbeOWlli away with 6:45 to play. 

Atkin•' total. fashioned on 20 
carries, was the third llest !n SMU 
history and the most ever by 1 

'"""""'· SMU 111 7-1 overall and 4-J in SWC 
play, a came behind Texu. Rice fell 
to l •tand0-7. 

I Fourth-11111ked Georgia 
edges Florida, 10-9 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA \AP) -
Barry Young scored on a 1-yard 
plunge early in the fourth quarter 
Saturdiy as fourth-ranked Georgia 
continued ill mutery of FIDf'ida with 
a 10-t Southea&tern Conference 
victory over the ninth-ranked Gators 

Young'J scoring run with 13:18 to 
play capped a !Ill-yard drive. The 
Gators, losing to Georgia for the sbth 
year In a row, had dominated the 
game unlll the winning drive. 
. Florida drove inside the Georgia 
J~yard Uoe liJ: times but bad to 
settle for a trio of field 1oals by 
Bobby Raymond that covered 21. 25 
and 32yards. 

Raymond rniaaed a 41-yard try and 
the othlf two penetrations inside the 
25 ended oo lnten:eptlons of Wayne 
Pucepasaes. 
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Long sympathiied with Wright. 
"I wouldn't want to play against 

uur defense," Long aald. "I was 
watching Randy a few series. Our 
defensive scheme is tough to under
stand. We're dlsgubing the defense 
right off the snap of lbe ball and th11t 
throws a quarterback'• timing off." 
Seven In a Row 

Wisconsin is now ~4 and S-4 . Iowa 
h.u won seven in a row apintl tbe 
Badgers and eight of the last nine, 
includlng four in a row here. 

" Iowa was the better team," 
Wisconsin Coach Dave McClain said. 
"It wu the 11fDnl combination of ev
erything. We did not move th~ ball 
and \1fe did not stop them. Lolli did a 
terrific)Obscrambllng." 

The Hawkeyes' !one see\lod•half 
touchdown came oo a diving 6-yard 
catch by tight end M.ike Hllfford. 

Wright's H-yard paas to spilt end 
Al Toon and Marcil Harrison·• 
11-yard run provided the Badgers' 

t~~!0~':5llng you, w'l played 1uper 
defense," Fry uid. "This Is a 

:~~ui:ar:::~=~:i: r~~ 
Thia I! about the time of yur our 
defense jells." 

No one in Badgerland would 
dis.agree. 

The natton's top 20: 
Who won; who lost 

This Is hos nation's Top 20 colleg,1-
at.f> foottlall team1 oa the Anociated 
Pre3s pell fared Saturday, and who 
theyp\ayne1t. 

I N•brnh (10-0.0) beat Iowa Sut,. 
12·29: n .. t toe: KflnMI 

2. T, .. (l-0-(J) bel!Houiton. 9•3: nu! 
loe: Te><nChrillian 

3. AIIM'll(a.1..0)bel!M llr)'l.-.d, 35•23. 
nutfoe. l! Gt'orsil 
to..' iu,~la(l+l)1tFlorlda, LO-'i1;11elt 

5. -~ tfla.) i► l-CI ) beat EH ! Carolin,, 
l 2•i . ne•lloe 1tFk><ld;iSi.te 
!oe.\ ,!~n:" !7•U)) at Minneso11 (N): nut 

loe.7at~=(7•2..0) lolt to A\.t>urnc nu 1 

8 Southem llet!IC!dl1I [M..O) bu t Rice. 
20-6. 11e, tloe Tu11TeCl"I 

9. flo<Wa(l-l•l)IO~ttoG.or111, l0.9, 
Jlel!loe: KenhlC~, 

10. Nonh c-llM (7-2..0) ~1. ci.m, on. 
16·3 ne>t!oe , ,v~,;rq 

ll . OllllilKMM( .. I-Ollosllo M,nour,. lO-O. 
ne•t toe: Color..:10 

12. 9rtlh1n1YD1111a17•1~) 1t ltu1(1f'IISQ 
( J11 ); .,.,t toe: Coloracl0 St111 

13. Mlchlpn {7-2..0) beat l'llldw. 42·10. 
ne•!lot: II MIMffOtl 

]10lilol-(7-2..0) beatlnoianlo. S6•17 
nu t toe: NorthWHtern 

15-•(7-2..0)be1tW,sconP'I.J4.ll. nHt 
loe, 1tM,Chi~nSt1te 

16 . lotlon C.11 .. t (7·1..0) bHI .\rmy 
34-14. ne~tlor.•t SytKUW 

17. w-. Vlr,11119 (7•2-0) beat Ttmplt. 2M; 
nutloe: A~i,.,-1 

18. Notn De..,. l"S-0) ~ I 10 Pltbburst, 
21 ·16: nex1 foe· 11 PennS!INI 

19. Alabema(6-a-{l)be1tloYOS!an1 St1te. 
l2•26: nutloe: SMhe!"n~15$1tsippi 

20. Wllhlncton( .. 2..0),IAriiOflll{H) . .,.,1 
to.: SoolhtrnCtiitorni, . 

Memphis State 
collars Bulldogs 

STARKVILLE, MISS. (AP) -
Sophomore quarterback Danny 
Sparkman paned to Derrick 
Crawford for two touchdowns, and 
Don GiOMOII kicked three field goah 
as Memphil state defeated Mllaw.lp-

$13 9 pl State, J0-13, Sat1:1rday for tbe 

. ~•:nth• :!'.dogs' seventh atralght football 

Sparkman, hittln1 10 of 11 paues 

$581 Down, Cash or Tr,111 ::,i' ;:t~:~:t ~~ 
:i~~~~'"i ... :if?a ~~r:eie=!!"~r' r:ea~:n:~ 
e fll C1rprt • $plrt •• .i.11s touchdown In lbe fourth period. 
O~lfllilttll""" Tbe Bulldop (2-7) pulled close to 
' IM • Jlli ... ~ en11 IUSt. 1~1X11l - 11 IMemphiaState(t-4) at20-Uearlyln 
.ies tbe fourth quarter on quarterback 

Des Mo'1nes Mazda Joh, ...... ,., .. , '""' """ Sparkman', J.yard 1COJiDa: atrike to 
90th & Hickman 'J:71-4776 Crawford, whlcl capped a 77-yard 

~:::::::.:_----~ 1drlve. 
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Kent State ends 
streak with win 

KENT, OHIO (AP) - Freshman 
tailback Derrick Nix rushed for 
touchdowns of Ml yards and 1 yard 
Saturday, helping Kent State end the 
nation's longt!t current major college 
football losing t lreak with a 37-13 
rout of Eastern Mlch.lgan. 

The Flashes had dropped 21 
1traigbt games over partl of the last 
tbreeacuoos. 

Quarterback Stu Hughes engi
llffred the triumph, hittin& 14 of 26 
panes for 11& yard• and one 
toucbdown In tlle Mld•American Con
ference contesl Kent State bad lost 
eight atrai&bt gamt1 Ibis fall and si:i 
In the league befo~ the victory. 

Hughet tb~w a 53-yard touchdown 
pus to apllt end Ken Hug bell, who had 
eight receptions Jor 136 yards. 

Kent State's \eadlng ruaber WIS 
sophomore fullback 0 .0 . UDderwood 
•ilh t9 yards in 10 attempt.I, 

F.utem Mlch.ican dropped to an 0-7 . 
record in the Mid-American and 0-9 
for all games. • 

Iowa field hockey 
team in playoffs 
n.11....,.,.,-·-·"""'"'" 

IOWA CITY, IA. - The University 
of Jowa's field hockey team ea med an 
automatic berth In the NCAA re&ional 
playoffs Nov. 11-12 despite a 5-4 
overtime loss to Northwestern II.ere 
Saturday . The Wlldcatl' win gave 
them a share of Ult Bl& Ten crown 
with Iowa and an at-large bid to tht 
NCAAmeet. 

low•'• place in the toumey ·was 
decided on the aoal differentlal 
between the two teama. Iowa blanked 
Northwestern. 4-0, in tbe two teams' 
flrat matchup. 

Jennifer Averill KOred both the 
lJID& and tbt decisive goals for the 
winners. 

Baylor's last-second 
kick trips Hogs 

FAYEM'EVILLE, ARK. (AP) -
Marty JlmmeflOII kicked • 24-yard 
field eoal oa Ule final play of the 
eame to give Baylor a H-21 
Soutbweat C!onference victory over 
ArkallMI Saturday. 

Despite an ,11l-ou1 blitz. Cody 
Ca:deon compieted a S3--y1rd pa:aa to 
Bruce Davll to aet 11p Jimmerson'• 
field goal. ' 

ArkaI11U' freabmaa kicker Gres 
Home bad two cbucel in the fourth 
quarter but hia JI-yard attempt -wu 
blocked and bla 50-yard attempt with 
fO IIK'IIDdl left oaver bad a chance. 

Baylor ii 6-2-1 and AruD1u II 5-3. 
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Hawkeyes 'bowl' over the.Badgers, 3_4-14 

Iowa tackle Paul Hufford, grabbing hold of Badger quarterback Randy Wright's ankles, brings down his foe in first-quarter action Saturday at Madison 

Dave Moritz hauls in 
pass from Chuck Long 

Iowa fan is impressed by Hawk TD 

Eddie Phillips rambles on without opposition Former Drake player Dan Turk, now 
Wisconsin's center, ponders defeat 

Side by side, backers of opposing teams concentrate on the action as Badgers score 
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